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Extravagance Not Efficiency

A great writer describe the "efficient extravagance" of the Amer-

ican people. 'But he is wrong. Extravagance can never be effi-

ciency except in WASTE.' And WASTPK makes WANT.
But SAVING insure COMFORT, and comfort Is the hkhest goal.
You can take care of your own comfort while you mix making
money. 'But If you waste your money, the time will come wheu
you OANT have comfort.

This bank wants to cooperate with you in savins for future com-

fort. Start an account XOW.

THE FIRSTINATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON

BaasYSTrMfli

Take Picures
Wherever You Are

Take pictures of your home,
the children, your relatives,
and friends.

Take pictures of the places
you visit, your camping trips,
and picnics.

Take pictures of scenes that
please you.

Take pictures of animals you
like.

You will annreciate them all
In a few years from now even
more than you do today.

We can supply yon with any
style camera you wish.

If you send or bring your
films to us. we will get the
most out of each exposure.
Our finishing department is
complete in efery respect and
we guarantee satisfaction.

Stanton Rowell
Music and Photo House

507 09 G St.

10 HELP CLEAN PARK

Volunteer workers are requested
to report at the bathhouse at 5 p.

m. on Wednesday, July 23, to help
elear out the brush and generally
clean up the river bank from the
bathhouse to "The Oaks."

If you have an axe or a saw, bring
it along, otherwise tools will be pro-Tid- ed

by N. F. Macduff. The work-
ing hours will 'be from 5 to 7 p. m..
then an hour will be allowed for a

swim.
?Let us finish the job in one even-ta- g.

COMMITTEE.

Why Play the Fool?
There's no udviininze in playing the
ol. Ton niay kic!; custom

if yon will. tMir what gain Is there
In It? After nil the world wonts re-
sults. It's willing to pay the mini who
supplies It with whin It wants. To net

part, or to claim whnr Is truly yours
may bring temporary success. Ion the
leeelt Is paying too mucli for the whis-
tle. Reactions always follow trick-
ery and bragging, if you're really
mart you won't have to stoop to

to get ahead. Von will respect
yourself and other folk by acting as
If everybody had a reasonable supply
sf brains. That will keep yon from
doing foolish tilings nnd expecting

because it's you. And the
sooner you learn to do your part the
fess you will have to pay.

21

66

Riverside Retreat
' AT PARK

lew Cream Soft IhduM
Cigars

Light lunches served

NEW TODAY

EGGS WANTED Highest cash
paid for fresh eggs. Moore Bak-

ing Co. 98tf

FOR SUSS Second baud Roo. 4

cylinder, 6 passenger, excellent
condition. Nearly new tires, new

Stromberg carburetor. vaccuru
feed. Price right. A. N. Parsons.

25

FOR SAIJC Chevrolet touring car.
a: snap, $42T if taken this week.

. Geo. W. liogau. Palace Hotel. 29

FOR SALE We can save you money
on the following: Oalvani.ed
and black pipe, all sizes, new and
used: iPlpe fittings of all sixes:
Boiler' tubes; Boilers and Engines,
in fine condition: small saw- - mills:
saws, .circular: Planers of all
kinds; Chain conveyors complete,
different sizes, riveted: New lyid
used Pnllies of all sizes; used
shafting; New and used Belting:
Mill supplies of all kinds. Let us
figure with you on your .require-
ments. We buy, sell and exchange
all kinds of machinery. OREGON
XEACHIXERY CO. 4th and Lincoln.
Eugene, Ore. 35

WANTED A young lady wants gen-

eral housework. Phone fini-F-1- 3.

2S

DO VOL' want to buy any sized acre-
age of the best of soil at 17 to $2".
per acre? I can supply three good
relinquishments. Some very good
buys in both residence and bus-
iness property. Buy now, later
you will pay more K. T. McKin-str- y.

25

FOR SiAJiE Young saddle "horse
and new saddle. Address Box 74,
Merlin. Ore. 29

PI-R- BRED Poland China weaned
pigs; wonderful breeding stock,
for sale. Inquire L. M. Nichols,
Rd. No. 2. phone 612-F-- 4.

COMING EVENTS

Aug. 11-2- 9 Josephine
teachers' training school.

Aug. 23, Saturda'y Civil servi.e ex-

amination for postolLce clerk-carri-

postponed from July 12.

All kinds of Commercial Printing
at the Courier Office.

Joy Theater
TOX1GHT OXLY

Mary PicKford

R.
la

AGS"
DON'T FORGET

"THE SQUAW MAN"
The big Cecil II. Ke.Mille Production. Certainly,
this latest production of Cecil It. Ite.Mille l .
winner.
Taken as a whole, UiJs offering in decidedly
worth while from every angle. The most critical x

of audiences wiU find it rich In entertainment
value and heart Interest Wids films and Him
Folks. -

29
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I PERSONAL LOCAL
The T. M. Stott fiuully returned

Monday afternoon from a trip to
Crater Jke.

PAHS JI'I.V

Edison Mottlu lamps at Harper's
Electric shop. 24

i.MUm Kdna King and little niece
went to Ashland this afternoon tor
al visit.

Mis Jewell Koss arrived this
morning (from Townseml. Mont., to
visit hex cousin, 'Mtss Courtney Koss

"Menneu'a Porated." Sabln has It

Hon. Collins and family returned
home Inst night from a trip to Crater
Ijke.

H. E. Haefner loft lust night for
Towers. Ore., to relieve the forest
department timber scaler al that
place.

Willard storage battery service
station. 314 North Sixth St. l"tf

BenJ. iX. Collins went to Medford
this afternoon and will return home
with a for his sales getting tne not
room.

Geo. C. Sabin and family, accom-
panied by their house guests, the
Finches, drove to Ashland today to
spend tho day in the park.

Sterling Mazda lamps at Cramer
Bros. 32

Forest Supervisor Hurt rum and
family passed through Grants Pass
today In their automobile front Med-for-

en route home to Rosehtirs.
C. A. Bills, of Tacoma. spent a few-day-s

here with C. E. McFano and
visited other friends. Mr. Bills left
this afternoon for Sacramento and
Ixs Angeles.

Willard storage battery service
station. 314 North Sixth St. 17tf

Iee Emerson, merchant of West
Fork, is transacting business In
Grants Pass today. West Fork Is

where many hunters congregate
when the deer season opens.

Mrs. J. W. Maxwell and two chil-

dren returned to Portland today af-

ter spending the past two weeks
with Mrs. Maxwell's mother. Mrs.
Geo. Sr.

Edison Mazda lamps at Harper's
Electric shop. 24

Miss Fannie A brains, of the local
forestry office, left today by stage
for the Smith Fork ranger station
and the station in the vicinity ' of
Crescent City for the purpose or
checking over the records.

B. A. 'Blockinger, owner of the
Dorrls box factory, off here
this morning to spend the day with
I. A. iRoble. iHe was met here by

the manager of the factory. Chas.
Twohy.

Kdison Mazda lamps at Harper's
Electric srtiop. 24

Ed. Holmes left this morning for
the Southern Pacific hospital at San
Francisco. 'Mr. 'Holmes has been
out of the hospital for some weeks
but he feels that he Is not making
satisfactory Improvement.

The Dr. family In their
new Nash caj- - and Frank Nombalais
and party visited Ashland Sunday
and returned home via Eagle Point.
but at night all desert , ,Kegurd-- j
alike and the two machines traveled
many unnecessary miles. They fina-

lly found a wayfarer who piloted
them to Central Point and the rest
was easy.

Eternal Leap Years.
There exists t eiLst one plnee In

the World where men con-ld- er If below
their dignity to notice women at all.
much less to iiuike overtures of mar-
riage. Consequently the proposing Is
left to womvn. When a New (iulnea
woman fulls In love with a man she
sends a piece of string to his sister.'
or. If In- - tins no sister, to his mother
or another of his liuly reliitives. Then
the Isdy who receives th string tells
the favored innti that the particular
woman Is In love with lilm. No court-
ing follows, for It is consid-
ered beneath a New fiulnen man's dig-
nity to waste time In such a pursuit.
If a inn 11 thinks' he would lllie to wed
the lady, lie meets her iilone. and they

j decide whether to iinirry or drop the
Idea.

Swim Kaps

A good assortment

Buy the

DURABLE

A. pure gum Kap, one that will
last all season

SPEOIAL SO Cents

CLEMENS
8eis Drugs and Books

Another Kcglslcrrsl Shropshire
A registered shmpHhiro ram was

received by express today from the
Four lcaf Clover farm at Maclway,
Ore., consigned to Orm Smith of
Kerby.

Hero Krin Portland
Rev. and Mrs. Joseph I). Hoyd, of

the Woodlawn Church of Christ.
Portland, were here today visiting
Mrs. Boyd's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Vernon. They left' today for

Cul.

Siul Week lit llollniiil
IV It. J. llfHtnl. accompanied by

Mrs. Hontul. Is loaving today for the
Holland district where he will spend
the balance of the week giving dairy
cows the tuberculin test. Whllo the
!oc-to- r Is busy, (Mrs. Bestul will
amuse herself camping out and for- -

1920 Maxwell weather..

stopped

Clement

however,

Snininivr Hun ftoso Call
Mrs. (Too Wlmer came near losing

her life while in 'bathing near the
Railroad bridge Saturday evening,
being rescued and taken from the
river 1y her brother. '.Mrs. Wlmor
can swim, but was rather tired out
from over exertion and was caught
In an undercurrent.

Kvurslon Itntrs to Const
Grants Pass to Crescent City, by

easy riding cars, for $7.50. Grants
Pass and Crescent City Stiige com-

pany. Phone 26. 74tf

ItonlcN Olrotl's Statement
In reply to Governor Oleott's lei- -

jter reproduced In Mondav's Courier.
W. R. Whipple of this city called at
tho Courier office this morning and
denied having called the governor's
attention to a possible airplane route
along the coast. Mr. Whipple states
that he called attention to many pos-

sible airplane landing between Ore-

gon and California, did not men-

tion a coast route.

Wonder Building
The remodeling of the former

Wonder store building !y now In pro-

gress and when completed will be
occupied by Trelchler-Plento- n, Inc..
of Medford. as a Dodge and Oldsmo- -'

bile sales room. The front of the
building has been taken out and aj
stairway to the Trement rooms will
be placed on the north side of the)

front. The smalt rooms in the rear
of the building will lie opened into-on-

with an arch cut through be-

tween the front and the rear.

Beading the "Signs"
Pat Carnegie, a stranger about rB

years of age, was picked up yester-
day near the Riverside park by Dis-

trict Attorney Miller, who noticed
that Carnegie was acting in a strange
manner. The stranger Informed the
District Attorney that "he could "read
the signs." and that there was a

roads look flrC8 war on TenneH8Pe.

the

but

les of tho Tennessee unpleasantness,
Carnegie will bo examined tomor- -

.... -- .. .i i. i.. . ...t.. .i.i.. ... i.n ...inion noil ii in jiiip'oiiiir inni 11(7 wiiij
spend some time at the state Instt-- i
tutlon at Salem, lie Is now resting
at Sheriff's fowls' boarding house.

Ijinrciice I Kctnrns
Laurence I'nderwood, who has

been absent from thf city for the
past IS months, the greater part
Irelng spent lu the I'. S. army, ar-

rived lost night from Washington,
D. C, and will be employed at Old-Ing'- s

garage of this city. I'nder-
wood was a! sergeant In t'hn tank
corps, having been lured Into that
branch of the service by a nstcr
stating "Why walk to Berlin when
yon can ride In a tank?" . I'nder-
wood says, however, that he did
more walking while drilling nl
Gettysburg thaii ever before in his
life. Since his discharge In Febru-
ary, Tie has been working as a drafts
man In the shipyards at Washington.

BORN
KRYTZER To Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

thur C. Krytzer, 805 I) street,
Monday, July '21, a daughter.

Dream Reveals Crime.
A dream once played Its part In a

celebrated criminal case the "Red
Barn Murder" the memory of which
Is kept alive by the melodrama still
phiyed in country towns In Knglnnd
Mrs. Marten, the mother of Marlu
Marten, the victim, dreamed three sue-- I

cesslve nights that her dnugliter hud
' been murdered nnd burled In the red
I bnrn. She Insisted ihnt the floor

should he taken up. This was done
n ml the body of the missing girl wns
found.' and constituted n link In the
chain of clreumstiiiitliil evidence on
which the murderer, William Corder.
wns convicted and executed In August.

Women's Summer Weight Union
Suits, also Knit Pants and

Sleeveless Vests

0

ttOU ) Hire

MRS. E.

THERE IS AN ECONOMIC REASON

why it will pay you to have your clothes
made to order by

We are ready to bIiow you

GEO S.
ynars agent

ll.YWOOIMVAKKEIEM 111. I'MH H LINE OF

Reed Goods
In miins Hist sly lew ami Hie. prictw nm rlglil- - The price yon nut
afford to pay. Sec some of these goods lu our window.

Holman's Furniture Store
60r U street, opposite Band Stand

Going Fast. Look Them Over

I IIH7 Savon HW In good shape.
I 11)17 Chalmers Spoodstcr.
1 1018 Chevrolet
1 Ford Track (om Dm)

These can have all been overhauled and are la good condition
HAVE VOl'H IXMkSE WHEELS TIGHTENED

COLLINS AUTO COMPANY
511 H Street

VjMB

r Hi

REHKOPF

CALHOUN

7
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Sees Son en 8creen.
"There he Is; John!" shunt-

ed Mrs, John Hughes, who with her
hushnnd was watching n picture at a
movie at Macon, la. The parents
were overjoyed when the picture of
their son, Sergeant John II. Hughes,
Jr., of the aviation service In France,
wns thrown on the screen nnd 'they
"siivv him," though a thousand tulle's

way.

l'iftocn local

00mix
'ft .ftmm

ontholleadWhenHeJJd

. "Ti Cheaper to Build a Garage of
Your Own Than to Pay for An-ot-

or to Ruin YourQr"

The sum you pay monthly for
age rent would iust ai well

;ar- -

iuy
lumber and labor to build vnur
own gatage. After that you save so
much a month. And a good garage
ii insurance on the looks and
oi your car.

li Our Help ree

i f
hie

Protect your car from wesiher and your
pure from exprme. Your own garage,
built alter our plant and niggritiot.i, will '

doit. The service is free.

We are ptepired lo supply all llie ne. e.
ury building material for hrsl-cla- job.
And we aiiure you our price ate fair

square.

there's

For the take of aeon- -
omy and gaiety look:

after thin now.

GRANTS PASS LUMBER COMPANY

Phone

Quotations for Authors.
"The press, Is open and my hook la

fairly set . . . The proof
sheets amuse me finely at breakfast. I
cannot help hoping for some npplntise.
You will be kind enough to communi-
cate to me all that you hear, nnd to
conceal from me nil censure. I would
not, however, dislike to hear Impartial
corrections; perhaps Mr. Orny may say
something to you or ll." .Tnmes Ros
well to William J, Temple (1707).


